
  

  

  

    
          

  

  

risis Reveals 

Trust in Press 
v STanrorp, Calif. 

One of the most important de- 
ductions from the events cen- 
tering on President Kennedy's 
assassination is that Americans 
trust their free press and their 
free broadcasting system, ac- 
cording to Dr. WilburSchramm. 

These did not fai} the Ameri- 
. can people in any important 

io way, said the director of the In- 
. stitute for Communication Re- 

search at Stanford University 
in the foreword of a new vol- 
ume, “The” Kennedy Assassina- 

tion and the American Pub- 
lic: Social Communication in 
Crisis.” 

“The people got the full news, 
they got it fast and they got it, 
with a very few exceptions, ac- 
curately,” Dr. Schramm stated. 

The very fullness of the news 
won «onfidence in it. And devel- 
opments cut the ground out 

from under any belief that : 
nationally dangerous conspira 
ey was involved, it was pointer 

out. 
The volume was written by 

Bradley S. Greenberg, now at 
Michigan State University, and 
Edwin B»-Parker of Stanford. 
It includes the findings from 
1300 interviews in the week fol- 

5 - flowing the assassination. 
Royalties from the 392-page 

$8.95 volume by Stanford Uni- 
versity Press will be donated t 
the John F. Kennedy Memoria 
Igbrary, jt was announced. 
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